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April
17 CCCED/CCCC/Peculiar Chamber of 

Commerce Legislative Breakfast with 
Congresswoman Vicky Hartzler, MO-04, - Peculiar

19-23 Heartland ED Course
24 KCADC ED Alliance Meeting

May
14 CCCED Board Meeting - Harrisonville
17-20 Global Real Estate Convention (RECon) 

- Las Vegas, NV
28 KCADC Quarterly Investor Meeting

June
7-9 Lakeside with the Locators - Lake of the Ozarks
9-11 MEDC Annual Conference - Lake of the Ozarks
18 CCCED Board Meeting - Lake Winnebago
18 CCCED Q2 Investor Meeting - Lake Winnebago
26 KCADC ED Alliance Meeting

July
9 CCCED/CCCC State Legislative Review 

Luncheon - Peculiar
24 KCADC ED Alliance Meeting

The CCCED had a great 2015 kick-off luncheon on March 12  at the 
Arrowhead Yacht Club in Lake Winnebago.  The focus was on Cass County 
"workforce development".  Workforce development is currently THE hot 
issue in economic development with the persistent question of  “How do 
we match educational and job-skill attainment with the jobs of today as 
well as tomorrow?”  

Our guest speakers were Dr. Kirk Nooks, President of Longview College, 
Metropolitan Community College and Sue Zacarias, Human Relations 
Manager for Church & Dwight, Co, Inc.  MCC is a leader in regional 
workforce development and Church and Dwight is a major national 
manufacturing company and large area employer with a plant in 
Harrisonville.  Church & Dwight were recognized for their workforce 
development activities in conjunction with MCC with the 2014 Missouri 
Governor's Innovative Industry Training Award.

The presentations set the tone for a robust continuing discussion on 
workforce development in Cass County.

Dr. Kirk Nooks, President, Longview Community College

Sue Zacarias, Human Relations Manager, Church & Dwight



Economic Development Partners Recognized for Outstanding Practices

Congrats to Bob Marcusse, Tim Cowden and the Kansas City Area Development Council (KCADC) and Mike Downing and the 
Missouri Department of Economic Development for recent recognition for outstanding personal and agency efforts.

KCADC CEO Bob Marcus and Senior Vice President Tim Cowden were recently named to an inaugural list of North America's 
Top 50 Economic Developers. The honorees were named by Consultant Connect, a consulting group that connects the 
economic development community with the corporate community. The economic developers selected for the list were 
nominated by colleagues in the economic development industry and members of the site consultant community based on 
the practices and innovation they have deployed in building the communities they serve.

This follows the  the Kansas City Area Development Council having been ranked the number one “Best in Class” regional 
economic development organization in the U.S., according to the 2014 Winning Strategies report.

Every three years Development Counselors International (DCI) releases its Winning Strategies report on the status of the 
economic development profession, a survey of site location consultants and corporate executives across the U.S. Survey 
respondents are asked to blindly list their top three choices for “Best in Class” regional and state-level economic 
development organizations. The top organizations are ranked based on the frequency they are named.

DCI’s 2014 Winning Strategies report collected feedback from 356 corporate executives and location advisors, the greatest 
response to date. The report assembles the perceptions business executives’ throughout the nation on the most effective 
economic development marketing techniques and strategies. 

The Kansas City Area Development Council is a private, nonprofit organization charged with representing the economic 
interests of the entire two-state, 18-county region of Greater Kansas City. Its mission is to brand the KC region as one product 
to stimulate economic growth and enhance awareness of the metro’s assets to create positive perceptions. 

In mid-December 2014, it was announced by Mike Downing, Director of the Missouri Department of Economic 
Development that the department and its associated economic development organizations were ranked number one in the 
country, according to The American Economic Development Institute and Pollina Corporate. According to AEDI/Pollina 
Corporate, this is the first time the organization has formally ranked state agencies making Missouri the first to receive the 
distinction.

To develop the Top 10 State Economic Development Organizations list, AEDI/Pollina Corporate evaluated states’ economic 
development organization’s performance, and awarded points based on marketing of the state to employers, efforts for 
attracting new business and assisting existing state employers.  Missouri led the nation with a score of 112. Utah earned the 
number 10 spot with a score of 84.   

Downing kicked off the CCCED’s reset efforts by providing the keynote address at the CCCED Third Quarter 2014 Investor 
Meeting while Cowden handled similar keynote duties for CCCED’s       Quarter 2014 Investor Meeting.

http://www.aboutdci.com/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank%22%20%5Co%20%22DCI


City of Peculiar Claims 2015 Creative Community Award

The City of Peculiar via the Downtown Peculiar Arts & Culture District was 
awarded the 2015 Creative Community Award by the Missouri Arts 
Council.  The award recognizes those communities which use the arts to 
promote economic growth, tourism, business and/or resident attraction, or 
civic growth.

Legislative Breakfast to Feature Missouri’s 4th District Congresswoman Vicky Hartzler

The Cass County Corporation for Economic Development, the Cass County Council of Chambers and the 

Peculiar Chamber of Commerce are co-sponsoring a Legislative Breakfast with Missouri’s 4th District 
Congresswoman Vicky Hartzler on Friday, April 17.

Hartzler, a Cass County resident will provide an update on her activities in our nation’s capital and what we 
might expect to see from Congress during this legislative session.  The breakfast will take place at the Lions 
Club, 500 Shrug, Peculiar, Missouri and begin at 7:20 a.m.  There is no charge for admission and coffee, 
juice, pastries and muffins will be served.  RSVPs are required and should be made to William H. Brown at 
billbrownspectrum@gmail.com

Spotlight on a CCCED Investor

Each newsletter will feature a brief spotlight on existing CCCED investors.  This month we feature one of our 
newest members, Garden City Plastics. 

Garden City Plastics equipment & supply company specializes in used blow molding and injection 
molding machines which are refurbished and resold.  The company owner and President is Ron Meins and 
the company is located at 104 Lake Road, Garden City, Missouri.  Miens started the company in 1988 and 
today employs 30 personnel with an annual payroll of $1.2M

The company has made a total capital investment of $2,045,000 and has 97,000 sf under roof and is 
actively in the planning stages of a new 80,000 sf manufacturing facility adjacent to Highway 7 in Garden 
City. The new structure will house the company’s blow molding manufacturing and allow for the expansion 
of their injection molding manufacturing and PET molding.  The new construction will also allow for a 
consolidation of their printing operation, currently housed in Odessa, Missouri to the Garden City site.
 
“As a Cass County business owner for more than 25 years, it’s valuable to be informed of our County’s 
economic status, development and proposed planning”, said Meins. “ Beginning my membership with the 
CCCED has allowed me to meet and further network with likeminded business leaders in our County and 
region.  Southern Cass County has potential for great progress and we, as a family- owned business, are 
taking steps forward in initiating and spurring further economic advancement.”

mailto:billbrownspectrum@gmail.com


A major thanks to the 2014 CCCED Investors who have re-invested in the 
organization for 2015 as well as our new 2015 investors to date. Could 
not do it without you!

2014/2015 Investors

• City oF archie • City of Belton • City of Drexel

• City of Garden city • city of harrisonville • City of lake winnebago

• city of peculiar • city of peculiar • city of pleasant hill

• city of raymore • Cass county • Country Club Bank

• community bank of 
raymore/peculiar/
harrisonville

• cook, flatt, & strobel 
engineers

• cass regional medical 
center

• gilmore & bell • Hawthorn bank • Osage Valley Electric 
Cooperative

• Piper Jaffray & Co. • Welborn food center • white goss

2015 New Investors

• Bartlett & West 
Engineers

• Church & Dwight Co, Inc. • Garden City Plastics 
Equipment

• MKL Law

Executive Committee

Chair Peter Kerckhoff Mayor, City of Raymore
Vice Chair Richard Scharfen Mayor, City of Lake Winnebago
Secretary Holly Stark Mayor, City of Peculiar
Treasurer Gary Mallory Government Professional Services Management

Board of Directors

Chris Lang Cass Regional Medical Center
Kevin Wood Mayor, City of Harrisonville
Jim Welborn Welborn Thriftway
Jeff Davis Mayor, City of Belton
Andy Cooper Community Bank of Raymore-Peculiar-Harrisonville
John VanGorkom Mayor, City of Pleasant Hill
Jeff Cox Presiding Commissioner, Cass County
Derreck Copsey Church & Dwight Co., Inc.

Ex Officio (Past CCCED Chairs)

Darold Shelton Country Club Bank
Todd Goffoy Piper Jaffray
Juan Alonzo

The future of CCCED is an exciting one and we are pleased to announce the team that 
will provide the leadership for the organization’s efforts in 2015.  It represents a 
dynamic balance of both the public and private sectors that are necessary for 
successful economic development activities.

Support'the'CCCED

Interested'in'joining'other'civic,'business'and'government'leadership'in'supporting'the'CCCCED'by'

becoming'a'member?''It’s'easy'to'do.''Just'drop'an'email'to'William'H.'Brown'at'

billbrownspectrum@gmail.com'expressing'an'interest.''Membership'fees'are:'$750'for'a'business,'$250'

for'an'individual'and'$100'for'a'philanthropic'organization.


